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In an America where public discourse is now largely driven by t he Church of
America and it s charismat ic leader, Beat on Frick, sevent een-year-old
Vivian Apple is t he skept ical daught er of Believers. She’s t herefore
st unned when t hey disappear on t he night of t he promised Rapt ure,
along wit h t he parent s of her friend Harp and hundreds, maybe
t housands of ot hers across t he count ry. The nat ion is confused,
fright ened, and divided, wit h Believers agonizing over being Le Behind
and t rying t o purge any seeming ungodliness—gays and lesbians, sexually
act ive single women—in hopes of a second chance, and nonbelievers
known as New Orphans at t empt ing t o make sense of t he sit uat ion and
const ruct a fut ure. Amid t he growing chaos, Vivian and Harp join wit h
Pet er, who may have inside informat ion about Church act ivit ies, on a
cross-count ry t rip t o California, where t hey t hink t hey may find t he t rut h
and, Vivian somehow believes, her parent s. This is a fascinat ingly lit eral
post -apocalypt ic scenario, and where most such st ories focus on t he
logist ics, t his is inst ead deeply immersed in t he impact on human
emot ions and cult ure. Vivian’s anger and grief at her parent s’ willingness
t o t oss her aside is aut hent ic and compelling, and her t ransformat ion
from being a second banana t o t he audacious Harp t o “Vivian 2.0,” who
makes t hings happen herself, realist ically surprises Vivian and changes her
relat ionship wit h Harp—and Pet er. While keeping her t one t hought ful
rat her t han cut t ing, Coyle spices her view of bot h Believers and t heir
ant agonist s wit h a sprinkling of sat ire t hat allows readers some wry
recognit ion; at t he same t ime, she keeps readers guessing just as much
as Vivian is. The st ory isn’t wit hout a few logic holes, but t he logist ics
aren’t really t he point ; it ’s a gripping scenario t hat elicit s an epic road t rip
and t hat st ars a conflict ed and impressive heroine.
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